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IT WAS COSTLY 1 he Japincse cruiser "Ka-- 2i

which was built by
Wm. Cramp & Sons, Phila-
delphia, for the Japanese
Government, since she bean
her trial trips in June last has
used the

VACUUM tilEtt
CHI and

Interest Figures Compiled
by High Authorities.

Court of L;ilAt!on In Nw York
Th Union of Lndor
Trul Fund Pr Cnt

I lira !ttr"t. 1

A ha lea ren:arl tn t cI-un- n

V.'.iro. N York C.ty Mr-ehant- s'

Aovij:lon I tteuaaly
t tlu passage f a bill so

pending at Al!iny mhl.--h prv re-d;:r- .g

the rate of intercut on toast In
N- - York S J a ? e from l to Z p--r cst
Th' Aao.-la:lo-n ha tl cJt;!dr-a- l

literature ilcRning thr rciot5 fr
Its opv;lbn to th p.iac of the bill.
It latent prtrl-utio- n tirjg an istere-rt-In- g

pampllet on:atnlag Isfot a:io3
Ix-ann- s on the amount nsooey on
loja in New York and it-- number and
character of borrow rr and leader. It
I pointed out by lh pamphlet la

which Is co3ipile la part froa
the crcu of Y:n a will ! trco-nixe- d,

that there are lot own
er la New York late who hate !or-ru- wJ

ll.K'i.oiV.Oi:! on bond an imortgagr. I.SH farm owner who
have borrowed tZZ.y.-- ) and S3.01
btuiae. firm who loan aggregate

Th total ln!etet paid in
a year U Uut 117.fi.rj. Tta" at-era- -o

farm loan ! II.KO. and the ar- -
t rag" business and lot loan T5;r
len.icrs Include l,T2i, avlnc liark
depositor nd an un:atei number of
life l3!uranco i!iry holder and wld

s and trphan irut fund. Tbeo
three cla-- - of lender hato llco.
""V"! out In lan. The laant o! tb
bank of discount and d-p- ii amount
t ll-).i"- .c Trur: fund and av- -
lng.4 bank earn Z to I per cent on Ibelr
loan. The earning of hank of Ji
count and deposit hate declined from

per cent In 1S? to l.3 per erst la
1S3.. Th average rat of ia:cret la
farm loan In lJXi ai S.C5 per cent
and on lot loan S.i per cent, the prr- -
ent rate on mortgage security being m
lo 5 per cent. Thi retluctloa 1 dee
to the fact that Jac savlac
lunk deposit hare Increased about 20
per cent, trut company fund hare ta
crrarl about 10 per cent, life insur
ance fund have nwelled greatly sad
Ihe total capital peeking KareJ loan
ha been doubled1. Competition among
lender for afo loan ha ranod the
Intrrest rate to decile. On Ihe otlxrr
hand, tho Interest rate on ordinary
mercantile loan ha not declined be
cause of the grrater rlk.
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FACE BLEiCH BEHOVES FRECKLES,
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JtctWto of tbe iriNiiix li cr II
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MRS. NETTIE HARRISON
DERMATOLOGIST

4042 Geary Su Sin FraoclKO, CiL
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66 K0K0HI"
HAWAIIAN SONG AND CHORUS

Sung with great success by
the

. . . . To be had of

awaiian News
COMPANY, LIMITED.

You should have a copy.

Only 25cts.

IALTESE

LACE.
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We have a Large As--

sortment of this
intrinsically valu-

able article, which
we are selling al
the most reason-
able Figures.

ooo
ooo

E. W: J0RDA9

The Washington Light.
ItELlAULK 1JKII-LIAN- T

CANNOT EXPLODE . ,
. CANNOT BLOW OUT

NO ODOIt DOES NOT R1CKKR

Consumes nothing but Kerosene Oil.
The Cheapest and Safest Light

known.
Unsurpassed for Halls, Lanais, Ma-

chine Shcps, Plantations and Docks.
See Lamps now on exhibition and

get details.
We are prepared to illuminate Pri-at- e

Grounds, Lanais and Halls for En-

tertainments on 24 hours' notic.
Open evenings till S o'clock.

H. N. ALIY1Y,
Hanager.

Masonic Temple, Alakea St.

The Poiaghi line
M. Ml SAWA,

Nuuanu street, near BeretanU, 0990
site Commercial saloon.

The best at tho lowest

WE want to boom our
business NOW and that's
why we want to remind
tou that we carry the
handsomest as well as
the cheapest line of

Parlor and

Bedroom Furniture.

Also the latest Eastern
Styles of

DIIMOOM CHAIRS

AS WELL AS
P

L

Fancy ttr Mrs
OF AMERICAN MANUFACTURE.

g We have a complete stock
2 of. .

MIRRORS
Of Various Sizes,

g from the cheapest to the best.

We Alake a Specialty of

Hep and lolsieiii

J.HOPP&CO,
Leading Furniture Dealers,

KIKG & BETHEL STS.

--fO404O4O4O4O4O4KKfO40

nil ii (id

108 king street.
G.J.Waller : : Manager.

Wholesale and Retail

AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS

The Silent Barter Shop
"When in need of a good, clean shave

by expert artists, with sharp tools,
ri&t tho SILENT BARBER SHOP.
Our Instruments are thoroughly dis-
infected before using by an

AHTISEPTIC SOLUTION

Ladies' Boot-Blac- k Stand
In rear of shop.

JOSEPH FERNANDEZ, Propr.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

, FOIt THE HOLIDAYS.
New Importation of

SILK GOODS, in the piece, SILK
HANDKERCHIEFS, SILK SHAWLS,
DECORATED FLOWER. POTS, NEW
PORCELAIN CUPS AND SAUCERS,
TEA AND DINNER SETS, CARVED
IVORY, RATTAN CHAIRS, CARVED
SANDALWOOD BOXES.

THESE GOODS ARE THE HANDSOM-
EST IN ALL HONOLULU.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

NEW ARRIVALS.

oo
White and Blue Grass Linen, Silks,

Table Covers, Silk Shirts, Doylies, Pa-
namas, Handkerchiefs, etc. Latest Pat-
terns of English and American Serge,
.Scotch Tweeds, Linen and Duck Cloth

KI1V1,
210 Nnuann St., abOY8 Hotel.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS.
Fort St., Opp. Wilder & Co.,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop.

First-Cla- ss Lunches Served
WSth Tea, Coffee, Soda Water,

Ginger Ale or Milk. Open
from 3 a.m. till 10 p. m.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Capt. Freitsch Due Here
Soon in a Sloop.

A 24- - hoot Crafc-Bulld- lns It Him-self-W- UI

Co to anlla-- He

Has a Record.

lCcrresponden P. C. A.)

MILWAUKEE. Feb. 13. Cap.aln
Adolph Freitsch, the Mi wank navi-
gator, st art oil today on a 10.1'uO mile
journey 3.000 by rail and T.OoO acres.
tho stormy Pacific in a 21-fo- ot sail
boat. e has found a backer for h!s
venture, and the contract wjh clcd
yesterday afternoon a: Chicago.

A. It. Dremer. V to 21 I-
-a Sail 5:..

Chicago, will baciv the Mllvauk na-

vigator. The agreement on th part
of Freitsch is that he U to build h'.s
own boat within twenty-fou- r days af:r
reaching San Francisco, and thrc: he
will reach Honolulu In twenty-on- e

days sailing from the Golden (late, and
will reach Manila in forty-tw- o days
from the time he leaves Honolulu. Tlic
vessel will be named the Coke, will be
twenty-fou- r feet on the water line, Mat
bottomed, with a heavy ccn:crboard.

Capt. Freitsch says that if hU voy-

age to Manila i3 successful, as he hopes
it will be, he may continue on around
tno Cape of Good Hope, and so make
the trip back across tue Atlantic, thin
circumnavigating tho g!ol a fw:
which would be without a piral! un-

der such conditions.
Capt. Freitsch is a .Milwaukcean who

has made for himself by thr perform
ance of similar feats to the one which
he is now about to attempt a great
name. In 1S91 he sailed across the At
lantic in a forty-fo- ot schooner called
the Nina, performing thV trip alone.
It took 'him just thirty-fo- ur days and
throe hours to make r.,000 miles from
Sandy Hook light to Teereght. nml the
performance attracted world-wide at
tentlon at tho time. ter he made
two trips across Iake Michigan from
Milwaukee to the East shore and re
turn during the stormy fall weather
in a skift rigged with a sail. He was
almost given up for lost on his return
trip, as he was much longer in making
the crossing than was expected.

'A later attempt to sail down the
Mississippi in a small schooner built
by himself in this city was abandoned.
and since that time tho captain has
been planning other ventures, appar
ently only satisfied "when he U risk
Ing his life in some manner.

A STATE HOTEL.
1

The Peculiar Arrangement of a Hon?'
in the South.

' (Chicago Times-Herald- .)

"I ran across one of the queerest ho-

tels in the world not long ago." said
a drummer just In from a trip. "I
don't care to advertise the establish
ment gratuitously, so suffice It to say.
It's situated in a city made by nearly
all traveling men out of New Or-

leans, and is run by an eccentric old
chap who has named his rooms after
states, Instead of given them num-

bers. The effect is somewhat start
ling. I went there first to inquire for
a friend. Yes. he's in Maine, replied
the clerk, when I mentioned the name.
'But he isn't in Maine,' I protested.
'for 1 happen to know he's right here
in this hotel.' Then he explained
While I was Handing t!i:rt waiting,
the side talk at ;he desk was enough
to make a man crazy. Gonl In Mas-

sachusetts is kicking, sir. said a boll-bo- y;

'claims dat feller in' Utah is a'.l
de time'playiu re "coniian at nights.
'Put him la Montana.' replied the
clerk. 'No towels in North Dakota,'
said a chambermaid, aud that fat
man in 1 iorida wants ;o b changed
to Vermont. My frieud came down
looking very rocky. He said he'd been
sitting in a little poker game in Khole
Island the night before and woke up
in California. Didn't know how the
dickens he got there. The place Inter-
ested me. and I could hardly tear my-

self away. My friend assured me that
it was run strictly according to state
traditions. He was in Maine at first,
bait they refused to send any beer to
his room on account of the prohibi-
tion law, so he had them change him
aross the hall to Kentucky, and now
he likes it so well he has concluded to
stay indefinitely."

Oratorio Evening.
Next Thursday evening at S o'clock

the Oratorio Concert will be given in
the Kaumakapili church. Three num-
bers from the works of the great mas-
ters will be playeil .by the Amateur Or-

chestra "with the large organ. Two
numbers on the program will b tilled
by Mrs. Geo. V. .Macfarlane whose
fine singing is sure to be a very h ad-

ing attraction. There will also. In? a
ladies trio, violin and violoncello so-

los, tenor solos, and a Hawaiian cho-
rus. The concert Is for the benefit of
the Kaumakapili church funds, anc'
tickets now on sa!e are fixed at DC

cents.

Expensive Experiment in
Ship Construction.

The Ernvtt Uarin Now to bo Uro
ken Up-Pnnci- plo That Failed

Rollers Impracticable.

Itazin's roiler-nhi- p. the E.r.: Itaiin.
now Ii.. in thf Hull I-- a. ::r.;.iad.
Ha 1 she rca..ztd the h!i:'.i cxpvctat'un
of her builders she w.n to tvo-Iu:!or.!z- id

thv form asd construction
of our nwifjcsi pasjK'ncr arnr.
She cot over $ P. .. . an a l.ir-meas- ure

of pral Is due hr pluc ky
Inventor, who had th io:ir.ir rik
a fortune In patting to th t: an en-

tirely fn-- principle In shipbuilding.
It is easy to le is after the ernf.

bat his crntral lda .T facilitating th
ship progress by rolling orr the --

water

Instead of forcing - pjai:e through
It was Just one of tho problem which
can be solved only by a fu'.I-sU- vl trial,
and the maritime worM I indebted In
great degree to M. lJrnei Itax.n for
definitely siting at r it for all :i:n
the feasibility of attaining any no.a!'e
Improvement in s.pee or :abl!l:y by
tho nooption of tho roller principle.
TheVlx hollow rollers arr about fet
n diameter and 12 Irel thiefc; ibr !iap

closely resemble two saucers h-I- ng

their edges Jo!u"d together. ANvit
onv-quart-er only of each roller U ui-mergf- d;

no part cf the hull of the los-

e! touches the water. The deck, 3 bo--

ICO feet long and U fe-- t wide, U 4

vatrtl considerably nlnive the watrr-lln- e,

and carries the superstructure de-vot- ed

to passenger accommodation and
machinery spaces.

The methyl of propulsion ! th
ustnl $xnw, rotating In an incline!
position between the rollers and driven
by a GOO-horsepo- engine; lh roller
also possess independent motive pouer.
in the form of a smaller engine con-

nected to each pair.
Unfortunately, on trial the ship hard-

ly rcadzod half the tpecl anticlpate.1.
and she has recently N-e- n sold at a
fraction of the original cost, to bo dis-
mantled and broken up; nevvrThelcss.
the ingenious conception. untqti de-
sign and exquisite workmansliip are
quite worthy of an appreciative rec-

ord.

OMWllMAN.

A Kather Dismal Picture of iho Mih- -

d's Stronghold.

National itevlew.)
Certainly the first glanco gin an

impression of squalor, bcr.itic a) on
dared show openly any evidence of
wvalth or comfort; and thoso who lat.t
fine, large houses invariably surroutm-e- d

them ith a squalid mti I wall ten
to twenty feet high, against which the
poorer people and slaves bull: lean-t- o

huts on the outside. Uut walk in. and
you perceio at onto that thej.o Taal-sh- a

Ilaggaras. vhaw child-oo- d riusl
have been pas?el in trnding their
i.ocks In I he open, .and in wet and
dry weather, had a very good idea of
luxurious comfort ami wide vcrandacd
houses, lmllding went on Incessant ly.
each cmlr otitbuildlng tho other.

the crowning effort was th khalifat
own masonry wall wh'eh ho built to
Incline, as within a prison, all h.
fighting emirs, his special ar-
mory and grain stores. ThU Is a Ss;id
wail four feet thick. fif;re:i fee: high.
over three miles In length, and v;!h
only five tleorways In It. It I m.tgn.- -

ficently built, and tli-- ? la!nr of bring
ing the blocks of hard stone and ir.or-ta- r

from a distance r.rut have Uvn
pro'Vigiotis. I: took the whole popula
tion, ".vork.'ng Xrom Mtnrlso to suast.
over three years to build, and it 1

not quite completed, as there Is a gap
of 100 yards left between the khalifa's
and the IJeltel Amona (arsenal). Ye:.
having built this wall, and knowing
full well, that after Flrkct, we meant
to come on, he did not put up a ban-
quette Insldo so his men could no:
shoot at us from behind this veritable
fortification.

ClDEU POIt TYPHOIH KCVIIIt.
Among th numerous virtues whlrh

elder Is now snpposel t. possess. n-msr- !;s

the New Ycrt Tribune, is that of
being a foe u the typhoid ferr :al- -

crol- -. That popular rttral iK-vtro-

may not bo capable of curing typhoid
when a case is fully develop.!, but a
moderate use of good cider woild prob-
ably serve to kill off s'ray germs of
tha: disease, if It :a ild encounter
any in the system. Thus cldr Is wrsv
thing of a preventive, o. the d I order.
The scicnt.fic fuel !ts Inert --s;abUli-el

in Franco recently Uiat malic cW.
one of the acids found In fruit tbat
especially in the apple), will kill the
mlcroly of typhoid fever. Anil cid-- r

that contains a certain percentage f
the acid Is also fatally obnoxious to
tho creature. Typhoid germ cann.
Hvo in first-cla- H cider.

HIC IHE OILS.

In January. 1800, she was
supplied at Ncwcastle-on- -
Tyne, England, with

10 bWs. Yacnnm Cjlicder Oil,

30 bbls. Ilarine Engine Oil.

4 bbls. Arctic Engine Oil.

The use of the Vacuum
Oils is increasing in all the
markets of the world The
explanation of this is no
doubt in part due to the fact
that the Vacuum Oil Com-
pany uses petroleum frcm
wells which show no traces
of asphaltum.

Asphaltum is very injuri-
ous to machinery, and cheap
oiU containing it should be
avoided.

A comparative test of Oils
sold in this marker, on one
plantation, has resulted in an
order for bbls. of Vacuum
Oils.
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HEW LOCATION.
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Alio ibo ru!a aai Or&iarsuj Xruc
iV::f, CtxJr, Vam, lUb!;:, iirortoi o:bT cwfal orsiatu for tLc
Uva.
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THE HAWAIIAN IRON FENCE
AND. MONUMENTAL CO.

Cll K:c :rre:, IJcVa liyc

Castle & Cooke,
LIMtTCD.

LIFE ao FIR E

1
AGENTS FOH

la tt3liE!Eilljietoe8
OF BOSTON.

fia Hie IeeiclK Corrau
OF HARTFORD.

ladies' Shoe Boxes
IS FANCY cfmnuKor.

Box Couches,
lTT.T IWTTTttN.
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LEWERS & COCKE.
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